9th November 2018

All Saints Notices
Your regular notice informing you of important things coming up, reminders, polite requests to help our school run even more smoothly and
opportunities to celebrate some of our children’s achievements.

All Saints Day Service
On Monday, the whole school celebrated All Saints Day by attending a service at All Saints Church. This was
a wonderful ‘feel good’ service and I would like to extend a huge thank you to Reverend Susannah for
conducting such a special service and thank you to the children who read in church.

Children in Need - Friday 16th November
Children are invited to come to school dressed up as their favourite hobby this
Friday 16th November for Children in Need. We kindly ask for a minimum
donation of £1 towards the Children in Need charity.
In addition to the above, we will be hosting a concert in which each year group will have the opportunity to
read, perform or sing to entertain you. We will be asking for donations following the concert and hope that you
can help us raise a great total for Children in Need.
11:00am (rehearsal) performance:
2:15pm performance:

For additional parents/carers, young preschool children and
grandparents.
One parent/carer from each family only

A letter regarding the Children in Need concert on Friday 16th November was sent home and emailed to all
our families earlier this week. Please remember that due to the limited amount of space we have in the school
hall, unfortunately we are unable to accommodate any more than 1 adult per family to our 2:15pm
performance. If younger siblings and other family members or friends would like to attend they may attend the
11am rehearsal. Additional places may become available from Wednesday 14th. If you have requested
additional seats please contact Mrs Sharpe between 10am and 2pm on Wednesday. Additional seats will be
issued on a first come first served basis. Please note this is a ticketless event and attendees will be marked off
from a register. Please respect our requests to limit numbers in order to comply with fire regulations – we have
to be very careful that we do not exceed certain numbers so that we can continue to put on events such as
this safely. Please help us keep everybody safe.

Good Citizenship Award
It was not too difficult for the children in this morning's celebration assembly to guess that
Aavi was the recipient of this week's Citizenship Award. Every teacher
commented on how smiley, happy and positive he is at all times, and what a
super role model he is to his classmates and indeed the whole school. Aavi
brings joy to all those around him, never complains and always sees the very best
in all people and situations. He is completely reliable, hard-working, and good fun,
which makes him such a good example to all. Congratulations, Aavi!

Year 6 - Hertford Museum Visit, Wednesday 14th November
On Wednesday 14th November, Hertford Museum will be visiting our Year 6 Class to provide a WW1
Workshop - Hertford's Hero. The class will learn about Corporal Alfred Burt, a local man who was awarded the
Victoria Cross during the First World War. They will examine a number of artefacts and will gain a sense of the
local impact of a world conflict. Thank you to the PTA who have kindly agreed to cover the cost of this
workshop.

Bible Focus
In Collective Worship, our half-termly Christian value is compassion and, this week, our Bible focus was
Psalms 23 Remembrance. Next week, our Bible focus will be Luke 19: 1-10.

Cool Milk
After the Christmas break, our current school milk scheme will be ending and Cool Milk will
become our new supplier. A letter was sent home and emailed to all families on 7th
November with further information on how to register for school milk for next term. If you
would like your child(ren) to have school milk from the Spring term please register with Cool
Milk as soon as possible. If you require any assistance with completing the registration
please contact the School Office.

French Breakfast
What a wonderful morning we had on the Friday before half term, immersing ourselves in
French language and culture with our 'Petit dejeuner francais'. The children looked stunning
in the various French-themed costumes they wore to school. Particular favourites were
Thomas' Marcel Marceau, Mark's croissant and Cleo's chic Parisienne, all amidst a sea of
red, white and blue. Bravo to Class 5 for their fabulous hosting skills and entertainment, and
to all the children who ordered their breakfast in French. Huge thanks also to our amazing
PTA, and especially Nancy, Ishtla, Ambar and Jane, who served and helped so brilliantly
(all in French!) We have collected £310, thanks to so many generous donations, and all of the proceeds will
be spent on the children. Merci beaucoup!

WOW! Now That’s What I Call Learning!
Lyndon has really impressed all the staff in Year 3 with his writing this week. He applied himself
extremely well and wrote sentences recounting how he discovered a mass of frogs! Lyndon
delighted in showing Mr. Whiteland his use of ellipsis at the end which he described as "due, duh,
duh!"
" I was fast asleep when I heard a croaking noise. I hopped out of bed and went downstairs to get a chocolate
spread sandwich and a glass of milk. When I saw a lot of frogs…"
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